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My How ih.isr BUtt minora love
ttoyt ci al. for tin- - many kmd- -

MMn ) beetnared on them b) the
VV'i ti i ration.

NO LONGER THEIR IDOL.

I .n or WMHt hhve tinned auamst
their former idol, Judue Hon Ltwdeey,

the UTo.a champion ot purity in jk.1i-ttC- a

and refaction of th oung. Th'
(KM of thoir disaffection is that tn'
asiui.- little jntlKP has kM8 tOO dltP
ty Interest,, in promoting the poli-

tical toff I of Beahualn Linda to
devoM nhe1 attention is ggeMaar) to

the oflce to which the people of Colo
rede elected him.

The otatotneni is made thai he has
spout by far the targe r part "f his
Urn lor ieveral yens in lecturing and

r st inK up ' after a prolonged lecture
tour. His work imnni the boya which
tirst brought him Into promtoeace, ha
bean wpuMd bj nan) ether m n
who war working aaore for the uplift
inir of the boy I and loss for

.. mont.
in shn fudge Uiidaay is now tiati

charged in his own state with havlni
attempted to "put it ver" th.- peoplt
Of Colorado, and 1 i t h . tis.il aM.
KUccess.

Marshall Tru. I. II has put the I. an oh
professional basan In Calujaat, He
will rCeiV the thanks of the entire
eoauaualty.

sk
A baroin Oi th "movica" had been

IhiutiKh all s..rts of adventures in tlx-

coaraa i.er strenuous carver, Bho has
baag ifownad i"'- tlatea. for Instance)
and throvin from s balloon thtrtytwo
time-;- . Bttt most Signifli ml of all, COB

sidertng the iiht thrown upon twan
tletb eaatur) civilization, ho haebssa
divorced no loss than '.u tlBSea.

vo of his sailing from Uiv-t- h

M 10 Unl tad State, ColoneJ
H. ,.se Sit do. larod that he would pol
run pernor f Now 1 ork. A
faw days previoualy BTillbua Suiz. r.
th- bnpa bd govarnor, who is an
Independent candidates For girveraor.
annowacad that "Colonel RooaTll
will nt become a candidate for gov-

ernor unhMi (Buuscr) wHhdraa from
the r 1. e. and I am in tttfa hw e to
win." It is unthinkable that Colon!
Rooeevelt would support Sulzer fr
governor or gay other m

SCOTTISH INDEPENDENCE.
Today Scottish people ail over the

are celebrating the six hun-dreit- i,

anniversary ..f their Independ-
ence, won at the battle of Itanm kburn

r int. the
Doluth Hi

whose
r longi r da
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liaet a hun- -
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YE COOKS
TAKE HEED

What are you all staving for?
Wh, rote fluffy biscuits, bread
libs Motbsr used to make, Snd

cske that melts in your mouth,
to be sure.

No, Mar.e th.s itn't s baking
powder .id, it's a coal ad. in fact
we're advertising WHITE ASH

SPLINT COAL, the bsst splint

cosl mined.

A combination of your genius

and our WHITE ASH SPLINT

is sure to produce the best re-

sults snd your fame ss s cook

will be spread far snd wide.

We'll guarantee it.

The M. Van Orden

COMPANY

Houghton Laurium

Km; Inn, as Ctnnanx is today. Inn for
mm h "f the time it was in clone
unce with in. s emmiee. Il - il

iifngees from Falkland found pane-- t
u .1 r. in Scotbttul unl rVance alike and

France and Scotland found much to
banaonixe upon in their common hat-
red ..r Kngland. Scottish atddiers
foMJjM the battles of Frame, and there
wai mu' h agalabl vtfkthg hack and
forth

Then, in ltia:!, the Tudor Mne ran
out ami Jaanetj the Sixth Bcfcglui

came to the Hruish throne. It Wat
no readjustment of the ancient BSg
lish poko, A Scottish king sat on Km.
iMMVl throne, and the two countries
uooue loKemer as equals. .Never situ
has S. l and i arrayed axainflt
England, whatever claah of fwctlon
came to pass; ne or have they been
other than as equals.

if it h oi not been for Drue and
r.anno. Ki.iil 11. mic-h- t have re
mained a assal of the Knglih throne
And ir that luiil boon so. neither Boot
land eor KnKiami wowtd have been n
strong as tho have remained through
a long BBTOfe h of brilllaM history.

They were an. I are a sturdy poop!
these s.ots. ..t a brilliant people,
parhapi thOttffh t hc have had their
brilliant sow); hat 1 staunch, sttady.
tru and loyal people, lit to put into
the foundations ..f ehatever nation
ti:.-i- laasalgraats bav raaohed, Th
I mted States Utiows ihoni and loves
tlu-m- . from colonial days t today and
m rn Marl ha's Vinev ;irl t Hunter's
I 'ark.

No loubl about th determination o

those Butt luunnia
The now tariff hasn t rdacj tlM

t of l.v ing but it has redlloed bUSl- -

'ne lesson r the negotiation at
gfjara Fails I tliat ll IS v.-- mu.h

rsslgr to dedfc at the United stales
to the service . if mankind than it is to
have rn. nk in, a. cept t hat set vh e in
the spirit in which it is tendered.

NOW THE AIRSHIP COLLISION.
The Boton Journal predicts that it

is only a matter of time before aerial
H tors tads and Empresses "f Ireland
will he smashing int.. MtCh other up
above the clouds and with the inevi- -

la.de Ion;.' lis! of . asuall OS.
w hat may be expected to mark the

popular adopt toa of aviation was fore- -

hadowed Ri r Vienna when a biplane
and a dirlKihle balloon, both belong-i- n

th.- - w.ii equipped Austrian ar
ray, oaaaa tegather aocidatally Uttt
!! up in the air. Nine .m.v and navv
aviators were folltnl dead when the
Start hal troops and people down below

llected t!.e!r wi's and rushed to the
spot whole the llannru airship fell.

This Is the tirst cldein of its
kind hut it is by far the worst so far
recorded as due directly to collisions.
Th.- heaviest loss ,,f uf,. bj aerial
traced) up t.. data occurred last

when the Kappellli I.-- l was
eaut'ht b) a hurricane during the

onrs.- of the Herman naval maneuvers
at Heligoland. Sixteen out of th. crew
"f tw.-nt- -- three perished in the North
So 1 befatn th reecue t ..r torpadi
hrsMs arrived on the una,

Laws to Cwatrol aviation have been
enacted par and there; the Interna-
tional AefooauUca Federation adopt
td traffic regulations when it m t at
Wm Hague burl year; the obvious per-
ils themselves ouvhl tO he Slitfl. ient to

th I eraga aeronaut with tau-tio-

yet ac id, tits arc- continually
bapfstalns, The further development

ii navigation will bring many
troaUea Si Wall M triumphs with the
prohabiilt) that the former will be fre- -

iwani Byrewceg whan th.- novel an
becomes aopular, saj as yachting or
automobillBg,

B r Lode, departing for Bgrope,
rg d that be had "adjourned."
There's another hmt for Congraaa.

W .

Meanwhile the me.liai. .rs ate PWttini
an enjoyable summer at Niagara

fr-.- the oppressive heal of the
.1.

.JmJ.

In Iowa g the recatti primary the
total vote each the three parties
fo United ktates senator was: lie
publican, 140.277; Damooratlc, IC41S;
Prcgreeelve This rate is another
ndi' at ion ti the political peadulum

is swinging towards the Republicans
"d a Sign of the passing of the I'ro-- -

n ssive.

WHAT? REACTION IN THE COL-
LEGES.

Prattdanl Hutching sounded n new
note in his i. cal.nirea I, address to
th university's BradwatMg class this

sal It was a note of conservatism,
warning coaaaal against impetuous

rush lag to changes in political and mi- -
KVSti-ms- says the Ietroit Free

'i n tnmencemont oratory r'ba beet, all in the opposite direction.
fJHf College rostrums have echoed the
lamur of agitator for Innovations.

It may he a sign of the times that
oll.-ir- . head should voice this reac-

tionary W ntiment, for our Poilegm, are
u iliv loaders In popular tend rn u s.

i: volutions tind their spring there,
o tui revulutlan in our own Down

'tv aim warlike revolutions hj lands
people appeal to the bullet

of the ballot. The COiMBM gave
Impatn to the movement f.,r substl- -

ifMtitution for the
Republican system that h is he. ti the
alien) etmrhctavhnttc .f oar public

life this last ileeade, and now that
this tendency has emerged from the
tattt of rebellion to that of doml- -

aano it is in oBarufiler that the eol
leges should ie in the vanguiird of the
aaaauH on the new reigning t.gime.

"PrngraM and its faithful com pan
ion Service," those two formula, that
have bagg the Inspiration of every
orator and the clonk of every selllsh
I lac. hunter for the last tight or t.--

yurs, gained much of thetrfwatsfM
ftotn the extravagant laudation of
th.it l.enofleenee that has bagg pour. .1

out In floods of rhetoric at gradua-
tions. No commencement speech was
omidote without them. They were

stretched to over evet y p issing fani y

Illlfabl

Political Gossip
II. nr K I'itttellglll. W CO ele. led

Miperinlendeiit of fajbllfl Inst ru. t ion.
has formal I.v announced his . undid i.v

tor the nomination tor .oveinor on the
Prograaglve ti kot Mr I'ait.ngill vas
Waited Upoll l.v a ...rnmitteo, wlii'h
Included Deo, . Langford, chairman
el the county Pragreonft
CORUaltt hallos F. Hotltnau, ol
Owosao. secretarj of the state central
committee; Bdaria A Qaedwlg kali
man uf the Tenth district c ongrcs- -

lanal comnUttee; Profaaaor 1.. l.
U dins, of the Ann Arhor high school
and other Progreealvea

t a eouat) progratv gMating in
ih Red .la- kot town hall last evening.
Hi. advlgabMity of atriaf a mil
countv lli get in the tall election was
coneidered, a gammlttr ti vvas appoint
ed to look into (his in lion and a to
p. ti win i. submitted shortly,

BABY UP AT OUR HOUSE.

Bah) up at our house;
('all her Amv Jean);

Little hit ..f we,- thing
Ruling like a queen,

i'p the stairs Md downstairs
ulu-- people llv

Bah up at our house.
That's he reason w hv .

I!al up at our house
i' nker than a lose:

Wrinkled in the forehead.
PuggJ in the nose.

Silently on tiptoe
People hurry b

Bab J tip at our house.
That' the reason why.

Hahy nil at our house
Sister, go and da,"

Brother, stop the noise, dear,
Put the drum away.-- '

andy and bananas
Father has to buy

Hahv no at our house.
That's the reason whv.

thy up at our house,
Nurses word is law;

Such a topsy.turv v

No one ever saw.
Fv 'rybody worried

If the) hoar a ty
Baby up at our house.

That's t lu reason why.
tbV ui at our hnnna
N. igabor all ggat ;

Stopper in the door-hel- l,

Uuaal on the dog.
Lena in the kit. 'Ben

Making eake and pie
Baby up at our house.

That's thi- - reason why.
Baby up at our house.

Father has to wait ;

No one in the Offlce
Care if ho is lata

If a little error
Slips unnoticed by,

Baby up at our house
That's the reason whv

Douglas Matlock.

GEORGE VON L. MEYER.

George Von L. Meyer, former diplo-

matist arid cabinet odiret. was born in
Boston, June J4. iv-s-

.
H.- graduated

from Harvard in IsT'.i and ton years
later made bll debut in polities as a
member of the Baatoa olty council, h.
hast served with distinction in

legislature, .1 ting as
ueakar of the house during three ..f

the live veals that he was a member
that body, In s!! Mr. Mov.-- was

elected Massachusetts member of t he
Republican National Committee. From
Iffg to fM he was the United Slates
Hm baa dOT to Italy. In Ifgl he was
transferred to Russia, whgta he repre-ente- d

the Ualtad states at St. Petora
i)Urg until Iiosen b) I'tosidetit Loose-v.l- t

to be poslmavtei-Keneral- . In t he
ahinei ,.r t Taft ho held the

poal of secretary of the navv. ktry
Meyer is u man of large wealth and a
controlling factor in many largo indus- -

triee m .N w Bngland,

St ll es nt I'ish, former president ol
the Illlaol ' 'entral Railroad, 1;:: 1 ai I
.Id today.

GkmeVaJ Lord Kit In in r. famous
I'.ritish soldier and dmlnlatrator, '.!

years old today.
Pranfeia Burna, wan known Nan

.leis.-- featherweight pugilist, 11 veins
old today.

Thomas A hoar 11, noted Canadian
capitalist and industrial lead. r.
veals ohl lodav .

THE BROKEN ENGAGEMENT.

H had been telling of his engage
mont to belle of the town, hill no
one took ids announcement seriously.

me lav- he gave DUl that he had
broken his engagement.

So you really broke the engage-
ment, Henry ." he was asked.

That what I did." he boasted.
"I '. al me. (ell lis why you Were so

cruel,'' one of his Iwurors bogged.
' Well, .i s like this." explained Hen-

ry: "Hattle told me she Wonldnt
marry me, and I ain't goin' to he

to any girl what won't many
m. Ldppincotr.

GAVE H,r PERMISSION.

A man of high social tiosition vvns
for. e, to stay over a coupl.. of days in

mill country town. Desiring to
mat some letters and not knowina
Where to llnd the postoffl. e, ho said to
a small boy grufTly. Son. I want to
go to the potofTlee."

"AM right, hurry hack," said the bttf
soothingly, Lipplneott ' Magazine.

I., meddle with other pooptVa affnirs.
every hiilf-ha'ie- theory that Inexperi-
enced tyraa devised t eara ills they
never studied, every hazily grasped
teaching of the past that busty read-
ers or listeners conceive, might be
adapted to modern conditions, regard-
less of the history of their failur.f
w In n he-- were used before.
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SAVED SALARY

Representative From Arkansas

Lived on Pin Money-Reti- res

Washington. . Ju: .':!. That
"tidy little forttngajf4 ate being ;" "
mul itod l.v some members ol Can
gross is the assertion made b) nietn-he- r

of the House who has been studv-in- g

the subject ftom th, inside.
Thrifty members, it is s.ud. have

"cleaned up" bet vv ten in. ami Ht,
OiiO out t two terms in r, ingress, while
other moinheis win. gave garved ttv,-
or six terms and who come from dis-
til, is wh. ie the nominal luii is ga good
as an have became plutooratg
according to the standards of their
uommunltlag, out of tin- emolument! ol
their oflk o.

The average senator or t preeeWta
live who accumglate whal to him
inc. ins a comfortable fortune iwhilo
serving his nuimry, does !.y living
on his "mileage and mucilage'' a.- - they
s.iv in the cloakroom.

There ale at least a s. or. of roPTO

entatlvea vvh. live on i,go a )aar
and suppott families. There III one or
two senators whos,. expenditure for
household expenses do not run over
$.'..".imi a year. The poaojuisitei attached
10 th, ir office furnish the sum nC

rassary. lor their living eM.eiis.--
I ihvir salaries of $7,r.ou a year are

ss.le-l- away against the tittle when
sonfe other man win take their pkmaa
in Coggrega,

I '. pros. nial Iv es are allowed one
clerk ai ltdt a yiiir and senators
have two. ranging from 11,500 to 12,500
a year. Two fragal representative who
is ..in for tan money, appoint hi wife,
or eome otner nMmbar i the family
as his clerk, and gets alena bj wrltlnl
the aeeeaanrj letters hinva If.

Both senators and representatives

A ;iin in our Slim'
!i:iv all ol' 1 In- nbwi si st
pliiiii liiiiiros.

'

t g

ip m

tli' Arth i

j'.et "free shaves" and "free hath- - ana
the stationery too n turnishes most ot
the household necessities, cm e! food
and lot blag at cost pi n e.

Soli f I he n cm '. 1 who at I
siderod "efjtildanta" in congress, having
vome in on (he I Vino- ratio landslide
that swept the country two v.ais ago,
will fraakly adanii thai taay a paot ta
Bava enough oat of their salaries to
buy a farm,

v mpraeoatatlve from Arkansas who
is about t retire voluntarily after hat -

ing set v eil live terms says:
"When I came here, th sal.itv n;is

tl,ja a year. I found I could live on

tic er u isites and save the Income,
when the salary was ralaad to $7,".'o
a year I didn't have to increase m.v

living expenses. came lure fur the
money and I am well content if th
other follow gets the glorv I am
mini homo to live in eaea.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

mi: The arm.v of Napoleo i began

the Rusatan i smpatgri gg th.'
p. ssage of thi- N lemen.
John Randolph, tateaman, died
hi Philadelphia. Horn in Vlt- -

c.inia in 17TH.

iS7 Sir Moeea klonteflore cjioaen
shot-il- l of Li tidon. balnp the tirst
.l. vv to occupy .hat pbaition.

ItSg. Allied I'rcii. h and Bardialar.
Ml mn I deflate.; the iUatTUUU

at goiferino,
ttfl Confederate army under ion.

I., e crossed th.- I'otomac.
llTI Khan of Khiva bamed a proc

ahollahlng slavery,
I til tatue of Henry Ward Deechaf

unveiled ir. Brooklyn.
It99 Dr. Vinson's pOWT expedition

siaiu.i from Nor ray.
aa '.in.-- Pater I the new ruler of

Scrv ia, ant red Dalgrade,
1991 Qrover CJIevebindi expreeldenl

of the tJnited States, died al
I'rin.eton. .1. Bora al Cald-Wel- l.

N. J.. March 1. IS'IT.

I 'It ma I ntn --Havlni last we'd
il h ho etiel v until

!;' t mont vou will I'll Ii I vnoil
and lasts t ilii Sl'll on. All

mi I'm.- ol' Mi n a Shoes
prising iieh lines as tin
for men, " Walk ril. i, St'lz

Willioi donbt
atvle. vice W'ii.i

SHOE

TO

Action for $25,000 for Alleged

Slander to Be Taken Up

m m M l. h.. June . I. The slate
aajcd oi educating held a hurried
looting ai Jackaoa to dlecae the suit

ought fYlda) b) Miss Mildred Lvcr-i- ,

against Chart I'. Mi Kenny, su- -

rlntendenl of the Stale Kormal
f. hool, ut ITpallantl,

..; o ffivereal has sued luperia
tendeai McKanni lor 111,991 damggaa
for alleged dander, tin- slander having
bean Dommitted, aha avarai in bar dig
ml ad from In chaol by McKenny.
Inaamaeh aa he acted within ids an
;:, :ilv B head of the school in so do-in- :,

it i.s up to tin- state to defend him.
a i s Bjvai c v as a si udent,

,t ih.- nieei Ini lamunl i Pepper,
..tie of ih. ass, siam deputy attorney --

genera bj was in conaultatiog with the
heard. Miss Lv crest has boon the
plaintiff .u several suits involving the
same proposition and in otic has peoov

cred damage, it waa finally decided to
turn th,- papaya in the cage against
McKenay. :i'd the mi ordi in the
that cases in which she has appeared,
v. r to Attorney-Gener- al retlow upon

ins return to Lansing.

WHAT FATHER SAID.

n

MAbnal the bio Ilhood of way
eXiCO, fOUf father said that If tin
oi Bghting hi hoped it would an

over."
The sweet young thing Untied,

v. '" she remarked, "I know h
i . inn. h opposed to long engUI

lent." Cleveland l eader.

thai w in mc;isc every
ipla.v l on oui oases ;iiiI

MID SUMMERl
FOOTWEAR

Men's
is most complete

Bostonian
Koal Blue and

Shoes for Men.
liese Inn1

i kmanslii

Ladies

STATE DEFEND

member (

counti r

Shoes
" famoui

famous
1

DEPT.

arc 1 lie hest to be
, considerc

Shoes

I

MAIN FLOOR.

Ibr yDinTg6men

VERTIN BROS. &

WummoM
ff Shoe Polishes

r.NLST QUALITY LAgCtgT VAgltTv

ORtSSINC

H'.AC SfOlV

LHU
pw H'rves
LEATHER

hi resti
Color i

i r; r

J
i.ii i aga, is owj isditis' ilioe dreMin. 'in,ii..ri.i, .., uuhiui wii. i .in. kh, r:i ,.,)

linn.'' sin i' rn- mi. iiiirs ulll,
rubblim. Hi "tKt. U CLOSS.

"gAMg" oombinstlon f..r deaniss ntl ssgggg.
all kiniUuf nuMl ur mu cIumis, vac. '"STAg" h ,

"ouira wiuifiui hpdd farm with ipi
ly rtf am hi. . ivhllcni du ty canvas m "

"ALBO" Bhaaj and whllt-ii- hi I h MirMlltftl '"I CANVAS SHOJS. In r,.,n.,t v.
'

ii'kfil In . I, , wnli fMi)L'-- , I nr. In h:u..am larfe laauaaai bosss, u spot
tftsoranaai assi not km its ium roes mi ,
Um rwiss ii Sssips fsr fsllalss psnssn bafjf. ,'

WHITTEMORE BROS. A CO.,
20-2- 0 Albany Strssl, Cambridge, Maa.

The Oll it tad ImrgMt MtS ufacturen ,,j
Shoe Vi.Arj ttj Die It'otld.

BAD iEMORY.
Mr. I'nx. a lot.i proprleti had

among his colored servants, a w

nam. Bather I lodge, and t his
continued on i he pa.v roll ioni aftei
Bather hud taken gain hereelf a bel
tor hall.

hie morning Mr. Cox culled Ksth.-- i

to him an. Uggeeted a i han-- on the
pay roll i.v iv iim th woman the name
h had a right to be known by,

The woman listened Quiet'!) to
and then tin nod to SO,

whv. Bat her, " said hot employer,
"1 do goi knoa your name. Just tell
it t.. me before yog go."

Bather stood for some little time in
an attitude of profound tl ght, ber
dusky hand across her swarthy brow,
and at last oMlaitned:

M.v lands. b,,ss! jost ean't 'mem
bar dat iii.'Ker'.i name nehow?" Na-
tional Monthly.

'
111: I'm mi We

marl. with

mn g

Y "4

JKA
rw the Arcn

Our Ladiej' Shoos, Slip
pen and Oxfords are made
DJ well known linns -- I t.
I Minn, Julian C Kokenge,
Etc

Ladies' Shoes in Patent
( 'olt, Inil Ion or laced, clot h

tups, oravenette lop and
leather tops. We ;ire show
iny; the newest slyles, in
eluding the Kidney Heel
which is Hie very lalesl and
up to the minute.

Colonial rumps. Tango
I 'umps, Marie .lane and I kl
ly Dimple.

These are the very latest
style pumps to be had fr
this season Thet come in

Patenl Leather. Dull Kid.
Siietie, Quo Metal ami many
ot hers.

CO.


